
Sign ofEnterprise
The National City Record directs the

attention of the people of San Diego to
the advertising columns of the Imper-
ial Press and Farmer to show how en-
terprising are the business men of Los
Angeles inreaching out after trade.
The Press is a little bit proud of its
advertising clientage, and it is un-

doubtedly agood subject for study by
all the readers of the paper. But it
must not be understood that the Press
has any objections to San Diego mer-
chants taking advantage of its
columns.

A Big Feast
Charley Nun of Hotel Imperial

spread a great Thanksgiving dinner
Thursday, which was forcible testi-
mony that Imperial is in close touch
with the world at large. Two great

turkeys, cranberry sauce, mince and
pumpkin pies and many other dainty
eatables brought the repast up to the
established order of things and made
the menu equal to that of any hotel or

restaurant in Los Angeles on the
same occasion.

W. A.Daggs has come in from the
Salt River valley, Arizona, to remain,
having brought in two four-horse
teams. He was accompanied by Thos.
Teter, wife, son and two daughters,
all of whom are located temporarily on
the Layton place, just east of the
ranch of T. P. Banta.

E. L.Ranney of Landor, Wyoming,
visited Imperial this week and secured
a quarter section of land. He was ac-
companied by J. R. Harris of the same
place, who got eighty acres.

J. E. Bunker, Robert McFadden,
William T. Lutz and A. J. Visel, four
of the most prominent citizens of San-
ta Ana, spent several days in the Im-
perial valley the past week, securing
land before their departure.

W. E. Wilsie of Nordhoff, Ventura
county, came down this week with S.
K.Morris and J. V. Jones of that
town and J. S. Keller of University
Place, Nebraska, the two former each
getting a half section of land and the
latter a section.

H. J. Wilson of Azusa visited his
landnear Imperial this week, drop-
ping off from a visit to Buffalo and
other Eastern cities.

Ben Chaffey Sheppard, Ralph Noble,
Thomas Williams, Williamson Fisher
and Lester R. Kennedy of Ontario,
Cal., made a flying tour of the valley
the past week.

J. A. Mcßride of Phoenix, A. T.,
was in the valley long enough to se-
cure 320 acres of land this week.

Messrs. Cook, Cooper and Best of
Los Alamitos, who spent a few days at
Imperial, each secured an eighty-acre
tract.

B. L.Young came into Imperial this
week direct from Augusta, Me.

John L. Ingram of Redlands was a
land seeker in the valley the past
week. . ..-.-..

W. F. Holt has gone to Redlands to
remain with his family until after
Thanksgiving day.

Clark Wicks of Sautelle, Los Ange-
les county, was a guest of Hotel Impe-
rial a few days since.

a visit toLos Angeles.
Charles E. Miller has returned from

First Thanksgiving
Thursday was the first Thanksgiving

day in the history of Imperial, and the
day was suitably observed by services
at the church, Rev. John C. Hay de-
livering an able sermon. There was

agood attendance of people from
many parts of the valley, though the
pressure of work in developing the
country is such that many were pre-
vented from attending the services.

Inoutlining the blessings for which
residents of the Imperial valley should
be thankful, Rev. Mr. Hay included
the comforts of pioneering here in
contrast with the struggles of other
pioneers in lands where great obstacles
have been presented and overcome.
He saw general prosperity among the
people and considered the blessings of
climate not of the least importance.

A Special Number
The annual review of the fruit bus-

iness of California is out in the Fruit
World of Los Angeles, this edition
being undoubtedly the most complete
work of its kind ever issued in Cali-
fornia, besides being a work of art.
The special number sells for 25 cents.

Coming in Sight

Itis encouraging to the residents of
Imperial to be able to look out over the
plain at night and see camp fires of
workingmen on the laterals in several
directions. Rapid progress is being
made on several of these, which will
pass in the neighborhood of the town.

New Restaurant
Mr. and Mrs. Huddleston, who have

been active citizens of Imperial for
two months, have opened a restaurant
in a tent on Imperial avenue, where
they are meeting a growing patronage.
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Mr.Broadwell carries a large stock
of dry goods, clothing, shoes, men's
goods, etc., at Covina, and itis believed
to be his intention to move his entire
stock to Imperial. He is a young and
energetic man.

WillBuildLarge Store
W. B. Broadwell of Covina, who has

paid two visits to Imperial, writes that
on the first of the year he will begin
the erection of a store building on his
lots across Imperial avenue from the
lumber yard, in block 82. The new
building willbe 40 by 90 feet, making
a large store room. When Mr. Broad-
well wrote he intended to build of
adobe, but when he learns that there
willprobably be a brick yard inopera-
tion intime for his building, and that
brickwork willbe obtainable at a low
figure, it is probable that he will
amend his plans and use the more en-
during material.

Control the Ditches
In the temporary canal passing

through Imperial there has been so

much water of late that when no one
was irrigating the water would over-
flow. This has happened on two Sun-
days in succession, besides other days.
Intime the water willbe under control
of Zanjeros, but for the present no one
is incharge, and those who use the
water should be careful not tc allow
the ditch to overflow, for fear it will
become necessary for the company to
reduce the amount of water coming
through.
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Mainly Personal

IMPERIAL PRESS CLUB OFFERS
Imperial Press, Total Value Imperial Press, Total Value
Success, $7.50 Everybody's $9.50
Cosmopolitan, Woman's Work, (ne w)

Leslie's Monthly, • Our Price Puplic Opinion, (neW ) Our Price
Review of Reviews, (new) 3.75 Harper's Bazaar, (neW ) 4.80

Imperial Press, Total Value Imperial Press, Total Value
Success, $7.50 Everybody's $7.50
The Household, .. Literary Digest, (Uew)

Good Housekeeping, Our Price Harper's Bazaar, (Mew) Our Price
Current Literature, (new) 3.75 Recreation, (new) 4.30
, . , _

x*\u25a0ii \u25a0
.. Imperial Press, Total Valueimperial Press, Total Value Everybody's, $7.50Success, $9.50 Country Life, (new,

New England Magazine, Our Price American Boy, ,«ew) Our Price
Leslie's Weekly. 4.50 Modern Priscilla. 3.80
Imperial Press, Total Value Imperial Press, Total Value
Success, $11.00 Everybody's $5.50
Review of Reviews, (new Little Folks,.;[MW]i\u0084.. . . \\u25a0\u25a0_ .
Current Literature, (new) Our Price Harper's Bazaar, (new) Our Price
New England Magazine. 4.75 Sunday School Times. 3.30

Regular price. Our price
Imperial Press and Succss $2.50 $1.75

44 \u25a0•' Success and Cosmopolitan, 3.50 \u0084_. '2.25
44 44 Success, Leslie's Monthly and '..y

Cosmopolitan, 4.50
' - 2.75

44
'

44 Success and Leslie's Weekly, 6.50 3.50 ;
44

"
Everybody's, and Practical ••.>'*•

Farmer, (new) 3.50 2.05
;; 44 V4V 4 Everybody's, Practical Farmer ':

(new) and Home and Flowers, (new) 4/50 -,: V
-

2.30 '.;
44 44 Everybody's, Harper's Bazaar, (new; ?

"
:j":j" • .

and Modern.Priscilla, (new) ,:
'

4.50 ,;.."V;\u25a0 2.80 .,
'";

• 4 44 Everybody's, American Boy, (new) ; \u25a0'•.-"]-,'. \u25a0'.&;''\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0
, Recreation, (Oew) LittleFolks, (new) 5.50 - .~. .. r. .3.30

\u25a0 :..44 44 Munsey's, American Boy, B̂^) and ; .- l>

/ Cosmopolitan, \u25a0*.•\u25a0\u25a0 r^v > 4.50 -^ \u25a0•=" 3.05
'

44 '
. 44 ? Munsey's, Success, Cosmopolitan ' 4.50 ; ''

'*
3.15 .

4444 Munsey's, Critic, Cosmopolitan, 5.50 3:80 ;"

44 44 Munsey's, Success, Leslie's . , /.
: \u25a0\u25a0 Monthly, Review of Reviews, (new) 7.00 '} 4.15
P. S.

—
The California Cultivator can be added to any of the

above offers. Write us for rates. -\u25a0 .. '.

Our Special Of er
Farm Journals

Imperial Press, weekly _ 1 yr. Total Value \u25a0

California Cultivator, (new) wky. l'yr. >

Woman's Farm Journal, mo. 1yr. C\D
' '''''' "'

\u25a0t-
American Poultry Advocate,

"
1yr. .;*^Vr»v-^". - -•- v-'v*

Up-to-date Farming and Gar- :
-
. \u0084

dening,
"

1yr. \^ _
Green's Fruit Grower, . "

1yr. Take 'em away at
Woman's.Work, . .

"
1yr. '.

Vick's Family Magazine
"

1yr. . OL<\ f\f\
'

•-.
Home and Flowers,

"
1yr. AP^«MV/:'

,-
'

,
'

r
\u25a0 _\u25a0; \u25a0 •.\u25a0

'
...\u25a0

'
\u25a0 ':\:'n'-::n '-:: \u25a0

'

Either of the following, willbe included at an additional cost of
sixty cents: Cosmopolitan, Woman's Home Companion, Modern
Prescilla, Recreation, Criterion, The Household, Good Health,
Our Mother. : ; ;::

The periodicals inany combination offer willbe sent to one or
different addresses. Join withyour friends and take all. If the
above combinations do not suit you, make up your own, ,send us a
list of just what you want and we guarantee to save you from 20 to

50% when clubbed with the Imperial 7Press. Address all orders to-
Imperial Press, ~/^y

Imperial,Cal.

a Bulbs, Garden and Flower Seeds, Pj
We carry the largest and most complete stock *v^t^in the Southwest. Send for prices on large ">-fM^
quantities of Oats, Barley, Wheat, Alfalfa, Jffife
Millet,Potatoes. /
Also a complete stock of Poultry and Bee .ttW

Supplies. Write for Catalogue. *&y

GERMAIN SEEP &PLANT CO., Los Angeles, Cal $NM

Treasury Department
Office ofComptroller of the Currency,

WASHINGTON, D.C,November 19, 1901.
Whereas by satisfactory e.vidence presented

to the undersigned, ithas been made to appear
that "THE FIRST NATIONALBANK OP
IMPERIAL,"in the town of Imperial, in the
county ofSan Diego, and state of California,

has complied with all the provisions of the
Statutes of the. United States required to be
complied with before' an association shall be
iauthorized to commence the business of Bank-
ing;

Now therefore I,.Thomas P. Kane, Deputy
and Acting Comptroller of the Currency, dp
hereby certify that "The'First National Ban
of Imperial," in the town of Imperial, in the
county of San Diego, and st ate ofCalifornia, is
authorized to commence the business of Bank-
ingas provided in Section fifty-one' hundred

|and sixty-nine of the iRevised Statutes of the
|United States.

' '
"\>

:Currency Bureau \ Intestimony whereof, wit-
Seal of the i • ness my hand and seal

! Comptroller of I. ofoffice this nineteenth
the Currency [, day of November. 1901. \u25a0

Treasury 11.I 1. or' T.P.KANE, .
Department. J Deputy and Acting Comp-

troller of the Currency.' No. 6027.'
- •

•\u25a0\u0084.

Alfalfaand Barley Seed
Just received from Utah a carload of

alfalfa seed- Also.choice seed barley
for sale. Imperial Mercantile .compa-
ny, Calexico.

*

WANTED
—Position as superinten-

dent or manager on ranch. Advertiser
is a thoroughly practical farmer. Has
fifteen years experience farming by
irrigation and cultivating large tracts
of land. Address F. P. HOLBROOK,
Monrovia, Calif.


